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ledge and are very much pleased ith

their find. SUSPECT ARRESTED111 GIVES PROOF You Can Save Money'A t

If you buy your ("iroceries, Dry Goods, Clothiog, Shoes,
Hats, Hardware, Rubber Goods, Confectionary, Tobacco,

Per yenr kotcaket U te monifli

Mr WOODLAWK BRAND OF

?Maple Syrup
lka ...... , 45

x-- Calloa 75

faart ... --45

f - FANCY WAXEN

I
f

f !t S

I
h s Cigars, etc at

E. M. LALLY'S
Look for big changes that are to take place shortly

in our big, new establishment. Larger Store, Larger Stock,
Best Goods at Lowest Prices. WATCH US GROW

E. M. LALLY, Hammond

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
JOHN FOX. Pree. and Hnyt.
F L DlSilOP. Secretary

Designers and Manufacturers of

THE LATEST IMPROVED

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers,

Complete Cannery Outfits Furnished.

CORRESPONDENCE. SOLICITED.

Sherman Transfer Co.
HENRY SHERMAN, Manager

Hacks, Carriages Raggage Checked am! Transferred- - Trucks ami Fur)
niturc Wagons Pianos Moved, Hoxcd and Shipped. -

433 Commercial Street

BLOOD purifying tablets.
MAKES IICH REP BLOOD, HEALTH AND STRENITH.

A BLESSING TO BRAIN WORKERS
AND NERVOUS PEOPLE.

A POSITIVU CVUU
ECZEMA
SCURVY
RHEUMATISM
NERVpUS DI5EA5ES
WEAK LUNG3
CONSTIPATION
NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA

Cooking' Apples
65c per Box

4ST0RIAGR0CERY
CS CeflameroW Si

Phone Main 181

Handiest

Thing

Yet

Bishop's
Hot Blast and

; Tublar

Lanterns.

$1.25
l No. O. 65c ?

THE GROCER.

Taath and Comm.reial Streets

Branch at Unlontown.

Children's Books

1906 EDITION
"Jimmy."
Lulu and Leander."

"Happy Hooligan."
"Katzenjammer Kida.'

"Foxy Grandpa."

"Buster Brown."

SEE THjd S.HOW WINDOW.

J.$$Hffin
BOOKS STATIONERY MUSIC;

;l$VftjMlrAiljU LADIES.
'

.j

Bsjay Valnf HerplcUe Aeeeaat ot
It. Dl.tlncilveaeM.

i Tha ladle who --ha used Newbro-'- a

HerplcMe speak of it in the highest
terms, for it quick effect In cleanplni;
jlhB otJp Of dandruff and also for Its ex-

cellence as a general halr-dresgi- n. It
wake the scalp feel fresh and It allays
that Itching-

- which dandruff will cause.

3tewror Herpleldr effectively cures
dandruff, as It destroys the rerm that
causes U. . The same germ cause hair to
fall out. and later baldness; In klllln It,
Herptelde stops falling-- hair and prevents
fetdmKS, It is ate an Ideal hair dress,
fn; for It lends an aristocratic eqarnt to
the hair that Is quite distinctly.. Sold

y fcadtng-
- drugtfsta. Send 10c In etampa

lor oampl. to Tha Herplclda C, Pa.
trolt. JOcb.

kagJa Drug Store,' 351-35- 3 Bond St,
Chrl Drug Store, 649 Ck.au 8t, T. F.

Caiwia, Prop. "Special Agent."

O. C. Johnson has just returned frm
the Rich Cre-- placer mine, on the

lower edge of Baker rounty, near Mal-

heur and reHrt that the boy have

done well this season. They have al-

ready made two clean-u- and had a

good head of water; they are still work-

ing the 111 i tie.

The company owning the Monarch

mine, situated on Rock IVik, about W

mile wet of the cily yesterday re-

deemed the property from sheriir sale

hy the payment of $tio0.- - The pn'sident
of the company Wing Roland Hughes.
SuH'iintendent Bagnell, it i understood,
will resume operatkms in the near fu-

ture.

GIVES UP THE FIGHT

George D. Collins, California Bigamist
Will Retura for Trial

Vktoria, B. C, Oct. lX-- An Ottawa

dispatch states that George D. Collin,
who is wanted in San Francisco will

abandon the Aght against extradition.
He says hi acquittal i almost certain.

SLASHES HIS NOSE

Hood River Man Uses a Knife in

Reckless Manner.

SLABW00D CAUSES QUARREL

Sheriff Goes After the Culprit, But the

Latter Takes to the Woods Armed

With a Winchester Injuries of the
Wounded Man Painful, Not Serious.

Hood River, Oct. 13. During a quarrel

over the possession of a few stick of

slabwood, Allen Hart cut He Hart in

the face with a pocket knife, nearly

severing the noe from hi face. The

atTain happened yesterday at Yiento

six mile west of here.

Deputy Sheriff Olinger went in search

of Hart, who, when lie sighted tne of

ticer, took to the wood with a Win

Chester. He i still at liberty. The
wound of De Hart are painful but not

serious.

WALTER SCOTT STILL
HUNGERS FOR NOTORIETY

Cowboy Miner Anxious to Race Hard- -

man Across Continent for $50,000.

Los Angeles, Oct. 13. Walter
who ha come to be known a 'Wotty
want to race E. H. Harriman, the rail

road magnate acros the continent on a

wager of more than ."0,flH. tin

afternoon he telegraphed Hariman mak

ing him an offer. He i willing to take

the Santa Fe and let Harriman .take

any of hi lines he may choose. "Scotty"
will conent to either an actual race

or to a speed contest against time, and

savH'he will win either.

'Scotty" returned from Death valley
this afternoon. He brought another

sack" with him and is looking for more

notorjety. He want to give Harriman

the benefit of the shorter distance be

tween San Francisco and the east.

BANK CASHIER INDICTED.

Loekport, X. V., Oet. 13.-- Tl.e fulled
State grand jury yesterday reported
an- indictment against Fred R. lireen,
eadiier of the F'redonia Xational bank,
of Fredonia. X. Y. There are 35 count

barging false entries and

ation and abstraction of fund'.

Knowledge
is power.
Coffee know-

ledge means

Golden

Gate

Coffee

Sold only in aromt-tig- ht

tins. Never in bulk.

'S. A. FOLGER & CO.
n Franclsc

. i.Taj.M mm . ;

Her Officers Admit Reliable Know-- :

ledge of the Pilots.

HER KEEL TELLS THE TALE

Good Pilot. Ouiet Sea, Flood Tide, Fait

Wind, Smootk Bar, An Wert Hera,

Including Eighteen Inchea Too Muck

Draught

The British steamship Imaum is on

the hieh sea, bound for Janan. She left
the lower bay here yesterday morning

t 10 o'clock in charge of Captain
Uurhton, of the Columbia River Bar
Pilot Association, and reached the bar

t noon, and at the alack of high tide.

The bar was smooth, only tha ordinary
aru awelling over it, and every condi

tion was perfect for getting her out in

safety.
She struck the bar twice. She was

drawing practically 2 feet of water and

was under alowest possible movement.

and struck both times as she sank to
the hollows. The impact in each case

was no gentle intimation of a touch,

but good, honest jolt, that everone on

board knew about. But the paed over

without damage and her pumps on being
worked, in deep water beyond, told she

was dry as a bone. Everybody here 1

glad she is en route to Japan in good

hape, and wishes her a prosperous voy- -

are, Captain Pemberthy and his oili-

er are good fellows and had the
bonestv to expres their regret tmit

their vessel should have been the one to
cause the hubbub lately raied by the

Portland pre about the water depth
on the Columbia bar.

The fact of her striking led Captain

Pemberthy to candidly confe to Tilot

Uipliton, that the word sent him recent-

ly, at' Portlan- - that "a draught of 24 feet

was the safe limit in crossing the Co-

lumbia bar at this season of the year,"
was correct, and that his own vessel

bad proved it conclusively. This wa

the message sent him by the Pilot As-

sociation of this city and bar, in an-

swer to a direct inquiry filed by Captain

Pemberthy in relation to this very pro

jected trip out.
Thus is the Oregonian, and it pre

echoes around Portland town, put out
and down. They started the unwise and

insolent campaign against the bar pil-

ots here, and the gag medicine i ready
at hand for them. A careful and cap
able pilot, a fair day, a quiet sea and a

flooding bar, everything on earth favor-

able for her, and the Imaum, loaded to

25.7 feet, struck twice, under slow bell,
in moving across the barrier that lie

athwart the mouth of the Columbia

rjver. Who shall doubt the practical

knowleiye and good sense of the As-

toria pilots when they put the draught
limit at 24 feet?

Perhap the agitated newspaper pilots
in. Tort land will we the expediency of

putting the big government dredger
C'liiiiook back on the bar to do some

more of the onlv real work ever done

on, it; and they will endorse an

appropriation for a north jetty to help
the south jetty to sluice out the bar
--and: Derhaps they will, biit they

VI"
Y0T.

RICH STRIKES ARE MADE

Qopd Showing of Minei in the Baker

Mining District.
'.Baker Citv, Vt.' 1.1 Many new

ti ikes are Wing reported in different
mi he all through the Elkhorn, Creen- -

horn, Granite and Itourne ramp, to the
we- -t of Baker City, while to the east in

t'ae' Cornucopia district there continue

lo be uncovered rich ore in the Union-L'ompanio-

Mayflower and (ueen of the
Forest.

Tlfc newest strike, reported is, the
find of rich ore in the Black Bear, a

ery promising prospect, lying just
lorth. of : th UnrU-- Elkhorn, mines,

abont 16 miles west of; this city. The

property belong to John Deernian
id associates and they brought in

some sample. of the ore yesterday,
which is of the same character as the,
Elkhorn ore and very rkh. The owners

report that they have uncovered a large

We Sell S

W. L DOUQlQS

Shoes
' The but In th

market - O
, Try them,

O

o
Opp. Sou, Higgint k Co.

n

Supposed Train Robber Is Cap
tured at Billings Montana.

HAS PECULIAR SHAPED NOSE

Officers Making Arrest Feel Confident

That They Have the Man Who Held

Up a Northern Pacific Train Between
Tacoma and Puyallup Last June.

Billing, Mont Oct. 13.-- The police
have arrested a man giving tiie name
"Tome Jones" on suspicion of being im-

plicated in the holdup of th. North

t'oat Limited on the Northern Paclllc,

between Tacoma and luyallup, Wash.,
last June.
' June was caught prowling around the

railroad yard, and In description i so

identical with that sent out by the

Washington authorities that the Billing
police have no doubt of their having the

right man. Hi peculiarly shaped nose

led to the suspicion that he wa wanted
for the Washington holdup.

The prisoner declare lie can prove an

alibi, but lie fore he wa made awsni
hy the police that he was thought to
be one of the fugitive train robWr,
.lone told a fellow prisoner he supposed
they would hold hiai for some train

holdup.

MERCHANTS ARE SENSIBLE

Advertising in Programs and Circulars
Tabooed and Newspapers Used.

Oakland, Oct. 13. Hie annual agree-

ment of the merchant of the city in

regard to alitauiug from advertising in

programs and by circulars, reserving
their advertising for regular newspu-lcr-

s

and magazines of general circula

tion, ha again lieen entered into, this
lime for two wear.

This i a matter in which the Mer-

chant Exchange hn taken great in

terest and it i with much satisfaction
that the agreemunt and signature were

read.

JEWISH RABBI CENSURES.
INTER-CHURC- C00NFERENCE.

Characterises Action In Excluding Uni

tarians as Unenlightened.
Portland. (Vt. 13. Rablu Stephen S.

Wise, I). IX, of Temple Beth of

Portland, in a sermon to his congrega-
tion tonight censured severely the action
of the executive committee of the Inter-churc- h

Conference on Federation, in

the American I'nitariun auos ia- -

tion from the forteoming conference.

Lamenting what he Wined "unen-

lightened and Intolerant decision," he ad"

vised the proposed conference, instead
of choosing it high Hounding title to.

"have the courage and candor to call

itself by it right name, Hie sectional
division of trinitarian or triteistic
diuretics.

NEGROES LYNCH A NEGRO.

Ruinhridge, Oa., Oct. 13. New ha

just reached Bainbridge of the lynching
of a negro eight mile west of here

by a mob of hi own rare. The negro
had assaulted a negro girl and had at-

tempted to assault another, when she

cut him in the breast.

.Take nutmeg; one Is not u
gc I as another. Schilling's
Ht , in nutmeg, is ground fine
from difficult nuts to grind.be
cause full of oil ; the oil is their
virtue. There are dry nuts?
there are wormy nuts. We are
no more careful in nutmegs
than all through.

Your grocer's; money back.

NOW
la the time to get

Fall Mat
at a reasonable price. THE SEASON'i

LATEST SHADES, SHAPES and TRIM

MINGS ca alwaye be found at AS-

TORIA'S LEADING MILLINERY PAR- -

LORS.

THE FAIR
, ,

MRS. A, JALOFF, Prop.
ExclusWe millinery at Reasonable Prices

Star Theatre Bldg. Astoria, Ore

A. L FOX, View Tret.
AST0KIA HAVl.NUd BANK, Treat

Foot of Fourth BtreeU

Phone Main 121

FOR
ERYSIPELAS
O0UT
TUBERCULOUS
BLOOD POISON
KIDNEY TROUBLE
IRREOELAR flENSES
UVER TROUBLES.

& CHEMICAL CO.,
a NEW YORK.

--7i

If your plumbing ii out
date, the members ofyour

rare East Indian Plants, and are the perfected result of over

20 years of medical research. acta promptly
on the Lunff, Liver and Kidneys. These organs are directly
responsible for the condition of the blood. 1st
blood purifying medicine put up In Ublet form, and contalna

nothing of an injurious nature. They are invaluable In cases

of specific febrile disorders where the blood has a large excess

of febrine or uric add. Every disease or disorder that flesh is

heir to can be traced to Impure Blood. has

helped thousands of sufferers. It can help you.
A Saatpi. packift W tafcbU will Uttnt tmy

FREE Pr wrtlloi aa4 fb I. tm n"f.
ON SALE AT PRINCIPAL DRUOOISTS.

PRICE PER BOX CONTAINING J5 TABLETS. 30 CENTS.

If tour dealer cannot supply yoo, aend price and order to

POWELL DRUG
140 NASSAU ST.,

The MORNING ASTORIAN

75 CTS. PER MONTH

Astoria's Best Newspaper

in "

Out of Date Plumbing is Unhealthy

of
household are constantly Hiking their

$030(2060000000Q0000000 health. Defective plumbing generates
germ-beari- sewer gtiei which pollute
the atmosphere and cannot help but be
breathed by the occupanti.

Let ui eximine the condition ofyour
! L! '. . J- -f !... !! ..J

JT e initsU the best sanitanr fixtures made.

namely mAif Baths and One-piec- e Lavatoriei. Our illustrated

booklet "Modern Home Plumbing" sent free upon application.i
J. A. Montgomery, Astoria

S. A. GIMRE
5(3 Bafl Street.

13000000000(!OeOffiO000000C


